Previous studies have suggested that the peptide galanin (GAL) in the hypothalamus is related to the preference of an animal for dietary fat. The present report investigates this relationship further to identify the specific GAL-synthesizing cell groups involved and to characterize their association to circulating glucose or hormones and their possible contribution to body fat deposition. Male albino Sprague Dawley rats were tested in different feeding paradigms with diets containing the macronutrients, fat, carbohydrate, or protein. These studies, using multiple techniques, identify a cell group in the hypothalamus that expresses GAL and that shows a shift in peptide activity in close relation to dietary fat, circulating glucose, and body fat. In all paradigms, a rise in fat intake, from 10 to 30%, is associated with reduced levels of insulin and corticosterone and normal glucose levels, whereas a further increase in fat ingestion (Ͼ30%) leads to hyperglycemia along with greater adiposity. In the hypothalamus, GAL gene expression, peptide production, and peptide release rise significantly (by 40%) in association with fat ingestion, showing no relation to either carbohydrate or protein ingestion. This change is highly site specific, evident predominantly in GAL-synthesizing neurons in the anterior parvocellular region of the paraventricular nucleus (aPVN) and in GAL-containing terminals in the external zone of the median eminence (ME). Positive correlations detected between mRNA abundance in the aPVN and GAL peptide in the ME support the existence of an aPVN-ME projection system related to fat intake and fat deposition. When activated by dietary fat, the contribution of this projection to body fat is suggested by consistent positive correlations between aPVN-ME GAL and either dietary fat, circulating glucose, or body fat and by significantly higher GAL levels (ϩ30%) in obesity-prone compared with obesity-resistant rats. This evidence supports a role for this hypothalamic GAL projection system in the development of obesity produced by the overconsumption of fat.
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Key words: glucose; hypothalamus; insulin; carbohydrate; in situ hybridization; immunohistochemistry There is considerable evidence linking the ingestion of a fat-rich diet to the development of obesity (Blundell, 1987; Kanarek and Orthen-Gambill, 1988; Golay and Bobbioni, 1997) . Studies in animals (Boozer et al., 1995) as well as in humans (Lissner and Heitmann, 1995) demonstrate that body fat is more closely related to the amount of fat ingested than to total caloric intake (Boozer et al., 1995) . Moreover, caloric intake and meal size rise significantly on a high-fat diet (Ramirez et al., 1989; Ramirez and Friedman, 1990; Thomas et al., 1992; Shor-Posner et al., 1994) .
The neurobiology of these phenomena remains to be understood. There is some evidence that the peptide galanin (GAL), which is expressed in multiple hypothalamic nuclei (Melander et al., 1986; Bartfai et al., 1993; Merchenthaler et al., 1993) , may be linked to fat ingestion (Akabayashi et al., 1994a; Leibowitz, 1995) . When injected into the hypothalamus of satiated rats, GAL stimulates food intake and, in some conditions, preference for dietary fat (Kyrkouli et al., 1986; Tempel et al., 1988; Crawley et al., 1990) . It also reduces energy expenditure (Menendez et al., 1992) and sympathetic activation of brown adipose tissue (Nagase et al., 1996) . Moreover, in normal weight rats given a choice of macronutrient diets (Akabayashi et al., 1994a) , GAL levels and gene expression, in a specific hypothalamic area, are found to be positively correlated with the ingestion of fat but not of carbohydrate or protein. The area identified in this relationship is the paraventricular nucleus (PVN), which is known to have an important role in the control of food intake (Swanson and Sawchenko, 1983; Luiten et al., 1987; Leibowitz, 1995; Leibowitz and Hoebel, 1997) . Whereas there is little direct evidence linking GAL to body weight or body fat, genetically obese rodents that normally prefer fat-rich diets (Castonguay et al., 1982; Romsos and Ferguson, 1982) have increased GAL gene expression in the hypothalamus compared with their lean littermates Jhanwar-Uniyal and Chua, 1993; Mercer et al., 1996) . This enhancement of GAL activity in relation to dietary fat or body fat may be a response to changes in circulating hormones, such as insulin, adrenal steroids, and gonadal steroids. A systematic analysis of these hormones, as they relate to GAL in different dietary and body weight conditions, has yet to be performed. They are known to have effects of their own on food intake, metabolism, and body weight (Wade and Schneider, 1992; Tempel and Leibowitz, 1994; Kaiyala et al., 1995; Leibowitz and Hoebel, 1997) and, in addition, to have marked influence on the expression of GAL in the hypothalamus (Merchenthaler et al., 1993; Akabayashi et al., 1994b; Kalra and Kalra, 1996; Tang et al., 1997; Wang and Leibowitz, 1998) .
Whereas these findings are suggestive, more extensive analyses of the hypothalamic GAL system and its multiple cell groups are needed to demonstrate its f unctional significance in relation to the behavioral process of fat ingestion as well as to body fat deposition. Using techniques of in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry as well as radioimmunoassay (RIA) of peptide levels in micropunched tissue, we sought via this series of experiments to identif y the specific neuronal cell groups within the PVN and their projection sites related to dietary fat. The results of these analyses demonstrate a close relationship between the activity of a specific GAL -synthesizing neuronal cell group and the terminal area in the hypothalamus and the natural pattern of fat ingestion of an animal. This GAL projection system is additionally linked to circulating levels of glucose as well as to body fat, both of which are markedly enhanced by the ingestion of fat. Parts of this paper have been described in published abstracts (Alexander et al., 1996; Wang et al., 1996) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals. Adult male Sprague Dawley rats (325-350 gm; Charles River Breeding Laboratories, K ingston, N Y) were individually housed in a f ully accredited American Association for Accreditation of Laboratory Animal C are facility (22°C; lights off at 3:30 P.M. for 12 hr), according to institutionally approved protocols as specified in the NIH Guide to the Use and Care of Animals.
Diets. All rats were maintained ad libitum on food and water for a period of 4 weeks. In experiment 1 (n ϭ 25), rats were allowed to choose from a single high-carbohydrate diet (HCD; 25% protein, 65% carbohydrate, and 10% fat; 3.75 Kcal /gm) and a high-fat diet (HF D; 25% protein, 15% carbohydrate, and 60% fat; 5.10 Kcal /gm). In experiment 2 (n ϭ 10), rats were given access to separate sources of protein (casein), carbohydrate (dextrin, sucrose, and corn starch), and fat (lard) as described previously (Shor-Posner et al., 1994) . In experiments 3-5 (experiment 3, n ϭ 13/group; experiment 4, n ϭ 7/group; and experiment 5, n ϭ 8/group), rats were given access to a single HCD, HF D, or control diet (C ON D; 25% protein, 45% carbohydrate, and 30% fat; 3.98 Kcal /gm). All diets were supplemented with vitamins and minerals as described previously (Shor-Posner et al., 1994) .
Test procedures. Food intake and body weight were measured four times per week and once a week, respectively, for the duration of each experiment. For all experiments, rats were killed around dark onset at the end of the 4 week test period, and blood was collected for analysis of corticosterone (C ORT), insulin, and glucose. Serum C ORT and insulin levels were assayed by RIA similar to the methods of Krey et al. (1975) and of Herbert et al. (1965) , respectively. Plasma glucose levels were analyzed with a Beckman Glucose Analyzer No. 2. For experiments 1 and 3, GAL levels were measured by RIA. In experiments 2 and 4, GAL expression and peptide immunoreactivity (ir) were examined using in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry, and in experiment 5, GAL release from dissected hypothalamic fragments was examined using tissue culture. Unilateral body fat from three regions (inguinal, retroperitoneal, and epididymal) as well as the mesenteric fat pad was collected at the time of death and weighed. Total fat pad weights were recorded.
Radioimmunoassay. Rats were rapidly decapitated; brains were rapidly removed and frozen on dry ice for subsequent analysis. Samples micropunched from nine hypothalamic areas were expelled into 2.0 M acetic acid, and GAL -like immunoreactivity was measured as described (Gabriel et al., 1993; Akabayashi et al., 1994c) using polyclonal antisera generated in rabbits to a synthetic rat GAL and rat 125 I-labeled GAL (Peninsula Laboratories). The samples were reconstituted in assay buffer, and the primary antibody was diluted in buffer containing normal rabbit serum (1:75,000 and 0.5% final concentration, respectively). Buffer, antibody, samples, or synthetic rat GAL standards were added at the setup and incubated for 72 hr at 4°C. The radiolabeled GAL was then added, and incubation was continued for 24 hr. Phase separation was achieved by the addition of goat anti-rabbit ␥-globulin. The assay has a sensitivity of 4 pg, an ED 50 of 55 pg, and intra-and interassay coefficients of variation of 7 and 18%, respectively.
Immunohistochemistr y. For immunohistochemistry, all rats were anesthetized with an overdose of Metofane and were perf used via the ascending aorta with 200 ml of 0.9% NaC l followed by 400 ml of 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. Brains were removed, post-fixed in the same phosphate-buffered solution overnight at 4°C, and stored in a 30% sucrose -phosphate buffer containing 0.01% sodium azide, pH 7.4, at 4°C for 48 hr. The brains were then frozen at Ϫ80°C until day of use.
Brains were cut into 30-m-thick sections with a cryostat. The tissue (Wang and Leibowitz, 1998) was placed in an 80% methanol PBS solution containing 0.03% H 2 O 2 for 30 min. Incubation then occurred with normal goat serum (dilution 1:10 in PBS with 0.5% Triton X-100) for 30 min. The tissues were then transferred into GAL primary antibody (GAL dilution of 1:20,000; supplied by Dr. Steven Gabriel, Mt. Sinai School of Medicine, New York) at room temperature for 24 -48 hr. The tissues were then exposed to secondary antiserum, biotinylated anti-rabbit IgG (Vectastain Elite Kit; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA), for 1 hr. The sections were processed further using standard Vectastain ABC techniques. Staining finally occurred by exposure to 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer solution with 0.01% 3,3Ј-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) containing 0.03% H 2 O 2 . Between each step, the sections were rinsed twice with 0.1 M PBS, pH 7.4. The sections were mounted on slides, dehydrated with graded series of ethanol and xylene, and coverslipped.
In situ hybridization. Rats were killed as described above for immunohistochemistry. Antisense cRNA probes labeled with Digoxigenin were prepared by in vitro transcription. Briefly, a 678 bp HindIII fragment of the rat GAL cDNA (a gift of Dr. Maria E. Vrontakis, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba) was subcloned into a modified plasmid containing a T7 promoter. The GAL plasmid was linearized with HindIII and transcribed in the presence of Digoxigenin-11-UTP (Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN), as described previously (Wang and Leibowitz, 1998) .
Coronal sections were treated with proteinase K (0.001% proteinase K in 50 mM Tris-HC l and 5 mM EDTA) for 10 min and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde. After post-fixation, sections were inactivated for endogenous alkaline phosphatase (AP) with 0.2N HC l and acetylated with 0.25% acetic anhydride (Sigma) for 10 min each. After dehydration, sections were incubated in hybridization buffer (50% formamide, 1ϫ Denhardt's solution, and 10% dextran sulfate) and the Digoxigeninlabeled GAL at 55°C for 18 -24 hr. Between each step, sections were rinsed twice in 0.1 M PBS, pH 7.2, for 5 min each.
After hybridization, sections were treated with the following: 5ϫ SSC wash at 60°C for 20 min, a stringent wash in 50% formamide for 30 min at 60°C, and a 30 min digestion of excess probe with RNase A (1 g /ml) at 37°C. Finally, sections were incubated with sheep anti-Digoxigenin antibody conjugated to AP (anti-dig-AP, Fab fragments; 1:1000; Boehringer Mannheim) for 16 -24 hr at room temperature. The developer was freshly prepared by the addition of 50 l of 4-nitroblue tetrazolium chloride solution (N BT; Boehringer Mannheim) and 37.5 l of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate solution (BCI P, X-phosphate; Boehringer Mannheim) in 10 ml of Tris buffer (100 mM Tris-HC l, 100 mM NaC l, and 50 mM MgC l 2 , pH 9.5) at room temperature in the dark for 4 hr to 1 d. Lastly, the sections were mounted on slides, treated 10 min with 4% paraformaldehyde, dehydrated using a graded series of ethanol and xylene, and coverslipped.
Quantification of in situ hybridization and immunoreactivit y and statistical anal ysis. A digital imaging system, with the help of a rat brain atlas (Paxinos and Watson, 1986) , was used for peptide quantification in brain tissue. Different hypothalamic and extrahypothalamic areas were examined on four anterior-posterior levels: (1) medial preoptic area (M POA) (bregma, 0.6 mm); (2) anterior parvocellular part of the paraventricular nucleus (aPV N), the supraoptic nucleus (SON), and the suprachiasmatic nucleus (SC N) (bregma, 1.4 mm); (3) lateral magnocellular part (lPV N) versus medial parvocellular part (mPV N) of a more posterior region of the PV N (bregma, 1.8 mm); and (4) arcuate nucleus (ARC), median eminence-external zone (M E), dorsomedial nucleus (DM N), and central nucleus of the amygdala (C NA) (bregma, 2.8 mm). The densities of cells or fibers in two to three sections at the same level were measured for each rat. A Leitz microscope was used with an illumination objective of 4ϫ when focused on the cells and 10ϫ when focused on the fibers. A video camera connected to an I BM computer with WScan Array Software (Galai Production L td.) converted the data to a digital image, each with a gray value ranging from 0 to 255. To count the number of black pixels, we established a threshold above which pixels were counted. The threshold was the same for all sections counted.
In vitro incubation of hypothalamic tissues. Rats were killed on the day of the experiment by rapid decapitation. The mediobasal portion (M BH) and the mediodorsal portion (MDH) of the hypothalamus were rapidly dissected as described previously (Akabayashi et al., 1994c) . Briefly, a 2 mm coronal section of the brain was made using a brain matrix prechilled on wet ice. With the ventral surface of the brain facing up in the matrix, a razor blade was inserted into a slot in the matrix at the caudal optic chiasm, and another razor blade was inserted into a slot 2 mm caudal to the first blade. The coronal section was removed from the matrix, laid onto a glass plate, and prechilled on wet ice, with the rostral surface of the section facing up. The medial hypothalamus was then dissected freehand, using the top of the third ventricle as the dorsal boundary and the lateral hypothalamic sulci as the lateral boundaries. With the coronal face of the dissection facing up, the block was then dissected in half horizontally to produce the M BH that includes the ARC and M E and the MDH that contains the PV N and DM N.
The single fragment was placed in ice-cold Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate solution (K RB; 118 mM NaC l, 4.6 mM KC l, 1.17 mM MgSO 4 , 1.8 mM CaCl 2 , 1.17 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 25 mM NaHC O 3 , 180 mg of glucose/100 ml, 10 mg of BSA /100 ml, and 3 mg of bacitracin /100 ml, pH 7.4); then each tissue was transferred into separate wells (24 multiwell plate; Falcone) and incubated at 37°C in an atmosphere of 95% O 2 /5% C O 2 . After 2 hr of preincubation, the medium was aspirated, and the hypothalamic fragment was exposed to K RB for a 30 min period, followed by exposure to KC l (36 mM KC l substituted iso-osmotically for the NaC l) for 30 min. After collection, the media from each well were immediately acidified with 10 l 1N HC l, lyophilized, and stored at Ϫ80°C until GAL RIA was performed. At the end of the incubation, weights of fragments were recorded. Galanin concentration in the in vitro samples was expressed per mg of tissue, as described previously (Kapcala and Weng, 1992) .
Data anal ysis. The Kcal intake of the animals was averaged for a given week, and data are presented as Kcal /24 hr. Body weight, body weight gain, and body fat are calculated for the final week of measurements. With a standard statistical package (SPSS), hypotheses regarding diet groups and brain areas were tested using either a multivariate ANOVA (M ANOVA), one-way ANOVA, or two-way ANOVA, followed by a Duncan's new multiple range test for multiple comparisons between groups or an unpaired Student's t test when appropriate. Measures of nutrient intake, body fat, hormones, and hypothalamic GAL were related using a Pearson's product moment correlation. All values are expressed as mean Ϯ SEM. The criterion for use of the term "significant" in the text is that the probability value ( p) for a given test is Ͻ0.05. Details of the statistical analyses are presented in the legend of each figure.
RESULTS

GAL in a choice-diet paradigm
Two experiments were conducted in rats given a choice of the macronutrient diets that allows them to exhibit their natural dietary preferences. In experiment 1, the subjects were presented two mixed diets (HF D and HCD) from which to choose, whereas in experiment 2, the three pure macronutrient diets were provided. For each experiment, the subjects were divided into two groups based on the amount of fat selected. These two groups, which have at least 25% protein in their diet, are designated "high-carbohydrate (HC) eaters," with ϳ45% carbohydrate and 30% fat in their diet, and "high-fat (HF) eaters," which select ϳ50% fat and 25% carbohydrate.
Behavioral and hormone measures
In both the two-diet and three-diet paradigms, the HF eaters after a few weeks on these diets show higher body weight (530 -590 gm) compared with the HC eaters (440 -540 gm; p Ͻ 0.01). The body fat pad weights of the HF eaters are significantly larger in the two-diet (ϩ18%; p Ͻ 0.05) as well as in the three-diet (ϩ27%; p Ͻ 0.05) experiments. The HF and HC eaters also differ in their hormone levels, which were measured in the two-diet experiment (Table 1) . Both insulin and C ORT levels are significantly (20 -30%) lower in the HF eaters compared with the HC eaters. This is in contrast to circulating glucose levels, which are 10% higher ( p Ͻ 0.05) in the HF eaters.
GA L levels in micropunched areas
In experiment 1, measurements of GAL via RIA in micropunched samples reveal differences in peptide levels of HF (n ϭ 8) and HC (n ϭ 8) eaters and identify two hypothalamic areas with increased GAL levels in relation to fat ingestion (Fig. 1) . One of these areas is the PVN where GAL levels are significantly higher in HF eaters compared with the HC eaters (see Fig. 1 for statistical analyses) and are positively correlated with the amount of fat ingested across all subjects (r ϭ ϩ0.48; p Ͻ 0.05). The other area is the ME where GAL levels are similarly correlated with fat ingestion (r ϭ ϩ0.65; p Ͻ 0.01). The GAL levels in these two hypothalamic sites are positively related to each other (r ϭ ϩ0.56; p Ͻ 0.05) but not to other sites, suggesting their close association. Moreover, although correlated with fat ingestion, they are not related to the consumption of carbohydrate or protein. No group differences and correlations, between GAL and nutrient ingestion, are detected in any of the other hypothalamic sites examined.
GAL mRNA and peptide-ir within hypothalamic nuclei
In experiment 2, hypothalamic GAL mRNA and peptide-ir, examined using in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry, are similarly enhanced in the HF eaters (n ϭ 5) compared with HC eaters (n ϭ 5) (Figs. 2, 3 ). Via this more precise anatomical analysis, two specific areas are distinguished by their response to dietary fat. One is a specific area of the PVN, the aPVN, which has a dense cluster of GAL-synthesizing neurons, and the other is the ME, in particular, its external zone.
In the HF eaters, the aPVN has a significantly higher expression (ϩ100%; p Ͻ 0.05) of mRNA in its GAL cell group (Figs. 2, 3 A, B) , which is positively correlated with the amount of fat ingested in the total group (r ϭ ϩ0.67; p Ͻ 0.05). It also has a 40% greater density of GAL-containing fibers. The ME shows a similar increase in GAL innervation specifically in its external zone (Figs. 2, 3C, D) , the density of which is positively related to GAL mRNA in the aPVN (r ϭ ϩ0.64; p Ͻ 0.05). In contrast to the aPVN, GALexpressing neurons of the lateral PVN (lPVN), which lie immediately caudal to the aPVN, show a small, but statistically insignificant, increase in mRNA level and peptide-ir. The relation between GAL and dietary fat is not evident in other hypothalamic areas or GAL cell groups, including the ARC and MPOA (Fig. 2) in addition to the DMN, SON, and CNA (data not shown).
GAL in a single-diet paradigm
The results from the choice-diet paradigms, showing a positive relation between GAL in the aPVN-ME areas and the natural preference of the animals for dietary fat, provide the basis for this next series of three experiments in rats given a single diet that offers varying amounts of fat without a choice. In experiment 3, the rats had one of two diets, either an HCD (65% carbohydrate) or a HFD (60% fat). In experiments 4 and 5, they had one of three diets, either the HCD, HFD, or COND with greater balance between fat (30%) and carbohydrate (45%). Each of these diets contained 25% protein.
Behavioral and hormone measures
In each of these experiments, similar behavioral and hormonal patterns were exhibited in relation to the dietary nutrients. These patterns are represented by the results in Figure 4 , which illustrate the data obtained with the three diets in experiment 5. When initially placed on the HFD (n ϭ 8), compared with the COND (n ϭ 8) or HCD (n ϭ 8), the rats show significant hyperphagia (ϩ28% compared with COND or HCD; p Ͻ 0.01) during the first 7-10 d. This overeating subsides, and all groups exhibit comparable Kcal intake during subsequent weeks on these diets. As fat intake rises and carbohydrate intake declines, there is an increase in body weight gain (ϩ73%; p Ͻ 0.01), body weight (ϩ19%; p Ͻ 0.01), and body fat pad weight (ϩ100%; p Ͻ 0.01) in the HFD compared with HCD rats. Endocrine changes are also evident in animals on the different diets (Fig. 4) . With the increase in dietary fat from 10% (HCD) to 30% (COND), levels of both insulin and CORT decline significantly ( p Ͻ 0.01) by ϳ15-30%. On the 60% fat diet (HFD), this endocrine change is sustained but additionally accompanied by a significant rise in blood glucose levels. Glucose levels in rats on the HFD, but not on the HCD or COND, are positively correlated with total Kcal intake and, thus, fat intake on this diet (r ϭ ϩ0.56; p Ͻ 0.05),
GAL levels in micropunched areas
In this single-diet paradigm, significant changes occur in GAL in association with these diet-induced changes in eating behavior, hormones, and body weight. This is seen in experiment 3, in which the rats were given one of two diets (HCD or HFD), and GAL levels in micropunched hypothalamic nuclei were measured via RIA.
As described for the choice-diet paradigm, two out of the nine brain sites examined are distinguished by their considerably higher levels of GAL peptide in HF D compared with HCD subjects. These areas are the PV N, where GAL is potentiated from 16 Ϯ 2.3 to 33 Ϯ 3.3 ng /mg of protein ( p Ͻ 0.01), and the ME, where GAL levels of 150 Ϯ 18 ng /mg of protein on the HCD rise to 220 Ϯ 10 ng /mg of protein on the HF D ( p Ͻ 0.01). All other hypothalamic sites, including the ARC, M POA, SON, and DMN where dense GAL cell groups exist, show no effect of the diets (data not shown). Furthermore, only in the PV N is the level of GAL positively correlated with total Kcal intake on the HFD (r ϭ ϩ0.55; p Ͻ 0.05).
GAL mRNA and peptide-ir in hypothalamic nuclei
To provide f urther information on the nature and anatomical localization of this single diet-induced change, we compared in experiment 4 three groups of rats on a single diet, either HCD (n ϭ 7), HF D (n ϭ 7), or C ON D (n ϭ 7), using the techniques of in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry. As illustrated in Figures 5 and 6 (see legends for results of statistical analyses) and Table 2 , a rise in dietary fat, from 10% (HCD) to 30% (C ON D), is associated with an increase in GAL gene expression (ϩ55%; p Ͻ 0.05) in one specific hypothalamic area, the aPV N. This is clearly reflected by the photomicrographs in Figure 6 A-C. Despite the high abundance of GAL mRNA in other hypothalamic areas, their GAL -synthesizing neurons are unresponsive to diet in these animals (Table 2, Fig.  5 ). This includes the lPV N, which lies immediately caudal to Figure 4 . Total Kcal intake, body weight measures, and circulating hormones in rats maintained on a highcarbohydrate diet (n ϭ 8), control diet (n ϭ 8), or high-fat diet (n ϭ 8) (experiment 5). Mean Ϯ SEM are shown. A one-way ANOVA yielded a significant diet-induced change ( p Ͻ 0.01) for each of these measures, with the exception of total daily intake for week 4 that was similar for the three groups. Shared letters refer to groups that are not significantly different, at p Ͻ 0.05, as determined by the Duncan's new multiple range test. In contrast to this difference in GAL mRNA, the peptide-ir in the aPV N or any other area examined (Figs. 5, 6,  Table 2) shows little change with this increase in fat content from 10 to 30%. However, a f urther rise in dietary fat to 60% in the HF D subjects produces, in addition to the higher aPV N GAL expression, a significant enhancement of GAL fiber density. This occurs in both the area of the aPV N cell bodies (Fig. 6 D -F ) and the external zone of the M E (Fig. 6G-I ) , where fiber density is elevated by 35-45% ( p Ͻ 0.05). Once again, an anatomical association between these two areas is suggested by a positive correlation (r ϭ ϩ0.96; p Ͻ 0.01) between GAL mRNA in the aPV N and peptide-ir in the M E but not in other areas. The lPV N, just caudal to the aPV N, shows a small but statistically insignificant enhancement of GAL peptide-ir (Fig. 5) .
Release of GA L in vitro
In experiment 5, the release of GAL in vitro, from medial hypothalamic fragments, was examined in tissue taken from HFD (n ϭ 8), COND (n ϭ 8), or HCD (n ϭ 8) rats. The results (Fig. 7) , obtained in the MDH fragment wherein the PV N lies, are consistent with those suggested by changes in GAL peptide-ir in Figure 5 . Whereas no differences in peptide levels in the media are evident between the C ON D and HCD rats, the HFD rats exhibit a significant rise (ϩ20%; p Ͻ 0.05) in GAL peptide release after K ϩ stimulation in vitro. No change in basal or K ϩ -stimulated GAL is detected in the MBH tissue in relation to diet.
GAL in relation to body fat pads
In the results described above, high dietary fat, whether in one-, two-, or three-diet paradigms, is accompanied by an increase in body weight or body fat that, in turn, is accompanied by higher levels of circulating glucose and increased GAL gene expression or peptide-ir specifically in the aPV N and M E. A relationship between dietary fat and body fat is wellestablished in the literature (Boozer et al., 1995) . It is confirmed in the present studies, both the choice-diet paradigm, in which fat intake is positively related to body fat in experiments 1 (r ϭ ϩ0.44; p Ͻ 0.05) and 2 (r ϭ ϩ0.66; p Ͻ 0.05), and the single-diet experiments, in which total Kcal intake on a HF D is positively related to body weight or body fat in experiments 3 (r ϭ ϩ0.87; p Ͻ 0.01), 4 (r ϭ ϩ0.79; p Ͻ 0.05), and 5 (r ϭ ϩ0.77; p Ͻ 0.05). These relationships are absent or considerably weaker in the HC eaters or HCD group and may actually be inverse when relating carbohydrate intake to body fat (e.g., experiment 2, r ϭ Ϫ0.64 and p Ͻ 0.05).
The evidence in experiments 1-5 linking dietary fat to hypothalamic GAL as well as to body fat suggests that GAL, in turn, may itself be related to body fat, possibly f unctionally linked to circulating hormones or glucose. As indicated above, the most consistent peripheral correlate of body weight or body fat is blood glucose. This rises significantly in all groups consuming a high-fat diet (Table 1, Fig. 4 ) and is positively related to body fat in the choice-diet paradigm of experiments 1 (r ϭ ϩ0.48; p Ͻ 0.05) and 2 (r ϭ ϩ0.68; p Ͻ 0.05) and also in the single-diet paradigm of experiments 3 (r ϭ ϩ0.59; p Ͻ 0.05) and 5 (r ϭ ϩ0.79; p Ͻ 0.05). A direct relationship between hypothalamic GAL and glucose is indicated by a positive correlation between glucose levels and PV N GAL levels (r ϭ ϩ0.40; p Ͻ 0.05) in experiment 1, M E GAL -ir (r ϭ ϩ0.56; p Ͻ 0.05) in experiment 3, and K ϩ -evoked GAL release in the MDH fragment (r ϭ ϩ0.71; p Ͻ 0.05) in experiment 5.
The possibility that hypothalamic GAL activity may shift in direct relation to body fat is supported by significant positive correlations detected in most experiments. Body fat pad weights are related to GAL levels in the PV N (experiment 1, r ϭ ϩ0.48 and p Ͻ 0.05; experiment 2, r ϭ ϩ0.63 and p Ͻ 0.05), GAL mRNA in the aPV N (experiment 2, r ϭ ϩ0.65 and p Ͻ 0.05), or GAL release in the MDH of HF D rats (experiment 5, r ϭ ϩ0.71 and p Ͻ 0.05). It is notable that these relationships in the different experiments, between GAL and circulating glucose or body fat, are consistently apparent in the PV N and M E but not in any other brain area.
To assess the possible relation of GAL to adiposity f urther, the rats in experiment 1, which had the largest number of subjects (n ϭ 25), were further subgrouped according to their body fat. When consuming a high-fat diet, the subjects exhibit a range of body fat that is sufficiently large to generate an "obesity-prone" group (n ϭ 10) with 70% more body fat ( p Ͻ 0.01) than an "obesity-resistant" group (n ϭ 10). A comparison of GAL in these two groups reveals a significant difference in their peptide levels (Fig. 8) . The obesity-prone subjects have significantly higher GAL levels in the PVN (ϩ30%; p Ͻ 0.05) and ME (ϩ25%; p Ͻ 0.05) but not in any other area (data not shown). Although the subgroups were small (n ϭ 5/group), a similar analysis of the rats in experiment 2, comparing high body fat (40 gm) and low body fat (27 gm) subjects, reveal significantly higher GAL mRNA in the aPVN (ϩ60%; p Ͻ 0.01) and higher GAL-ir in both the aPVN (ϩ20%; p Ͻ 0.05) and ME (ϩ32%; p Ͻ 0.05). Thus, in groups consuming a high-fat diet, higher levels of GAL are further associated with greater body fat.
DISCUSSION
This study identifies GAL-expressing neurons and a possible projection site in the hypothalamus that together are linked specifically to dietary fat and, in turn, to increased weight gain and body fat deposition on a high-fat diet. The association with dietary fat is demonstrated via analyses of GAL peptide levels in micropunched areas, GAL gene expression and peptide-ir, and GAL release in vitro. It is demonstrated in animals permitted to express their natural preference for the macronutrient diets, as well as in subjects given a single diet varying in fat and carbohydrate content.
Hypothalamic GAL projection and dietary fat
The first published study relating endogenous GAL activity to fat ingestion measured GAL mRNA using in situ hybridization and GAL peptide levels with RIA (Akabayashi et al., 1994a ). Whereas precise anatomical analyses could not be performed using these techniques, the evidence obtained indicated that GAL expression and peptide levels in the area of the PVN are positively related to the natural preference of the animals for fat. In the present investigation, two specific hypothalamic sites are repeatedly distinguished by a rise in GAL activity in direct relation to the amount of fat consumed by the animals. These are the aPV N, where GAL -synthesizing neurons are dense, and the ME, in particular its external zone, where GAL terminals are concentrated (Fig. 3) . The possibility that these two hypothalamic sites are anatomically linked by a projection from the PVN to the ME is supported by histochemical studies (Niimi et al., 1990; Merchenthaler et al., 1993) . It is consistent with the present finding that GAL mRNA or peptide levels in the aPVN are positively correlated with GAL -ir in the M E but not in other hypothalamic sites. The type of PV N neurons related to dietary fat seems to be relatively small, compared with the magnocellular neurons that are concentrated in the lPV N ϳ0.3 mm caudal to the aPV N cell group. In contrast to the GAL fiber of the external zone of the M E, which is a likely projection site for these aPVN neurons (Merchenthaler et al., 1993) , the GAL fiber system in the internal zone of the ME, through which lPV N neurons project on their course to the posterior pituitary (Melander et al., 1986) , fails to respond to dietary fat.
An additional finding of this report is that this proposed projection, from the aPV N to the M E, is affected similarly by fat consumed spontaneously in a choice paradigm and by fat given in a single-diet paradigm with no choice permitted. Thus, this relationship between GAL and fat reflects, in part, an effect of the diet itself on the activity of this GAL projection. The amount of fat is critical in determining the level of expression and peptide production or release. Whereas GAL expression, but not GAL peptide-ir, is potentiated by an increase in dietary fat from 10 to 30%, an increase in GAL-ir and GAL release occurs predominantly as dietary fat rises above 30%.
Functional significance of the relationship of GAL to dietary fat
This evidence suggests that GAL in the aPVN-ME projection may have a role in controlling fat ingestion and, ultimately, body fat. Central injection studies provide some support for this relationship. In rats given a choice of diets, GAL stimulates both fat and carbohydrate intake in satiated animals (Tempel et al., 1988; Kyrkouli et al., 1990; Smith et al., 1996) , with a stronger effect on preference for fat (Tempel et al., 1988; Chae et al., 1995) , and GAL produces a stronger response in animals on a high-fat diet, compared with a high-carbohydrate diet, and in subjects that naturally prefer fat (Barton et al., 1995; Lin et al., 1996) . A marked suppression of fat ingestion can be seen with hypothalamic injections of antisense oligonucleotides to GAL mRNA (Akabayashi et al., 1994a) , which reduce the consumption of fat over a 24 hr period and cause a significant decrease in GAL production in the PVN. Moreover, a GAL receptor antagonist suppresses the ingestion of fat in a paradigm using macronutrient diets (Leibowitz and Kim, 1992) .
This evidence, together with the results of the present investigation, indicates that endogenous GAL, in the aPVN and ME, is part of a positive feedback loop related to dietary fat. That is, this peptide stimulates the ingestion of this nutrient that, in turn, further enhances the activity of this peptide. Although one can only speculate as to the significance of this loop, it is notable that food intake is greatly enhanced by an increase in dietary fat (Ramirez and Friedman, 1990; Tremblay, 1995) . This is indicated by the results in Figure 4 , showing that rats given a high-fat diet with 60% fat compared with a control diet of 30% fat exhibit significant hyperphagia during the first 7-10 d approximately after introduction of the diet. It is further supported by studies showing rising fat content to increase the size of a single meal (Shor-Posner et al., 1994; Warwick, 1996) and palatability of a diet (Rolls and Shide, 1992) and to have reduced satiating capacity relative to the other macronutrients (Shor-Posner et al., 1994; Warwick, 1996) . The range of fat that seems to be critical to such hyperphagia is above 30%. This is the same range that is important for the activation of GAL peptide synthesis and release, suggesting that GAL may, in fact, have some role in mediating the hyperphagia associated with fat-rich diets. In this process, GAL may function in close association with the opioid peptides, which have also been linked to the consumption of fat (Tsujii et al., 1987; Barton et al., 1995; Kalra and Kalra, 1996) .
Hypothalamic GAL in relation to circulating hormones and glucose
There is considerable evidence demonstrating the effects of circulating hormones on peptide activity in the brain (Merchenthaler et al., 1993; Dallman et al., 1995; Leibowitz, 1995) . The question to be considered here is whether the activity of GAL neurons in the aPVN and ME, when enhanced by a fat-rich diet, is related to the hormone changes produced by this Figure 7 . In vitro release of GAL from hypothalamic fragments, mediodorsal and mediobasal, of rats maintained on a single highcarbohydrate diet (n ϭ 8), control diet (n ϭ 8), or high-fat diet (n ϭ 8) (experiment 5). Data are mean Ϯ SEM. Analyses of the data (via ANOVA) showed a significant increase ( p Ͻ 0.001) in GAL levels after K ϩ stimulation in both areas and in all diet groups. Further analysis of the mediodorsal hypothalamus data yielded F (2, 19) diet. As shown here, levels of both insulin and C ORT are lower on a high-fat diet, both in the choice-diet and single-diet paradigms. This finding, which receives support from published literature (Boivin and Deshaies, 1995; Chicco et al., 1996) , suggests that the enhancement of hypothalamic GAL production by dietary fat may be attributed, in part, to this change in hormones. This is possible in light of the evidence suggesting that insulin and CORT may inhibit GAL gene expression in the PV N (Hedlund et al., 1994; Tang et al., 1997; Wang and Leibowitz, 1998) . The evidence for insulin is particularly strong, showing an inverse relationship between PV N GAL and circulating hormone levels in diabetic as well as in intact rats (Tempel and Leibowitz, 1990; Akabayashi et al., 1994a,c; Tang et al., 1997) . This does not seem to be the only factor, however, because insulin normally inhibits GAL in other hypothalamic cell groups, e.g., in the ARC and DMN (Wang and Leibowitz, 1998) , that are not affected by dietary fat.
An additional factor in this relationship may be blood glucose, its uptake and use. Glucose levels on a 60% rather than a 30% fat diet rise significantly and are positively correlated with the amount of fat ingested. This change in glucose, observed in other studies (Lawson et al., 1981; Boivin and Deshaies, 1995; Kim et al., 1995) , very likely reflects the development of insulin resistance, an inevitable consequence of a high-fat diet (Schrezenmeir, 1996) . This suggests that the enhanced GAL production in the aPV N and M E of animals on a high-fat diet may result from a change in glucose uptake, either in peripheral tissues or within the brain itself.
Whereas there is no direct evidence for this possibility, the hypothalamus, including the PV N, is known to have insulin receptors (Unger et al., 1991) and glucose-sensitive areas (Oomura, 1983) and to exhibit changes in peptide production in association with the development of insulin resistance (Leibowitz, 1995; Schwartz and Seeley, 1997) . In the pancreas, as in the hypothalamus, GAL has an inhibitory effect on insulin secretion Leibowitz, 1990, 1994; Ahren and Lindskog, 1992) . It also stimulates the release of glucagon, consequently raising glucose levels (Lindskog and Ahren, 1989) . Thus, a direct relationship between GAL and glucose uptake or use may exist.
Hypothalamic GAL and adiposity
Whereas it has been known for some years that GAL has a stimulatory effect on eating behavior (Leibowitz, 1995) , there is no evidence to date to support a role for this peptide in body weight regulation. One study has demonstrated that repeated injections of GAL antisense oligonucleotides, which suppress GAL production, can reduce body weight (Akabayashi et al., 1994a) . However, tests with repeated injections of GAL into the hypothalamus, although enhancing daily food consumption, have yet to reveal an increase in body weight (Smith et al., 1994) .
The results in this report provide the first evidence directly linking GAL to body weight regulation or adiposity. The dual stimulatory effect of a high-fat diet, on body fat and GAL production, supports such a relationship and suggests that it may be expressed specifically under conditions of high dietary fat. In fact, in each of the experiments in which animals are examined in a high-fat condition, a significant positive correlation between GAL and body fat pad weights is evident. Moreover, GAL levels in the PVN are positively related to circulating glucose levels that, in turn, are closely reflective of adiposity as well as of insulin resistance (Golay and Bobbioni, 1997) . Furthermore, in obesityprone compared with obesity-resistant rats of the present study, GAL activity is significantly enhanced specifically in neurons of the aPVN and GAL-containing fibers in the external zone of the ME. Consistent with an inhibitory effect of hypothalamic GAL injection on energy expenditure (Menendez et al., 1992) and the increased GAL production in genetically obese rats Jhanwar-Uniyal and Chua, 1993; Mercer et al., 1996) , the present evidence provides further support for a role of this aPVN-ME projection system in dietary obesity. Figure 8 . Body fat, fat intake, and GAL peptide levels in the paraventricular nucleus (PV N) and median eminence (M E) of rats (in experiment 1) characterized as obesity-resistant (n ϭ 10) or obesity-prone (n ϭ 10). See Results for detailed description of the criteria used for subgrouping. Mean Ϯ SEM are shown; *p Ͻ 0.05 for direct comparisons (via unpaired Student's t test) between obesity-resistant and obesity-prone groups.
